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The rise of cases of sexual violence at the same time befall men as 
perpetrators and victims. To prevent cases of violence against men, the role of 
mothers as primary educators is needed to provide an understanding of sex 
education to children form early age. Onthe one hand, sex education is still taboo 
and sensitive to be seen because have more negative impacts. So this research is 
important to do considering the rampant cases of sexual violence to men, 
especially victims who have not received more attention and sexual education 
is still taboo in Indonesia. This study uses a descriptive qualitative method, with 
data collection in-depth interviews conducted by mothers and men children aged 
5-6 years in South Tangerang related to the application message delivery by 
mother during sex education. The results of the study the mother has 
communicated the message clearly and precisely using simple words, adjusting 
the context based on situation and condition of the child so that the message is 
right on target. Between mother and child, they both give trust, express 
honesty, openness, and practice equality by actively listening to questions 
raised through the discussion method so that the can influence the delivery of 
the mother’s message in providing sex education and no longer consider sex 
education taboo, but is considered as knowledge. Which must be taught to 
boys in order to avoid deviant behavior or sexual violence whether the are 
victims or perpetrators by providing illustrations of cases sexual deviation and 
crime that are rampant today. 
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